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SOYBEANS: lilIDYEAR EVALUATION

THB 1982-83 MARKBTING YEAR REACHED the halfway point at tho snd of Febru-

ary. This is thereforo an aPproprlate time to review the rete of soybean use and

to evaluate prosp€cts for the remainder of the yoar.

During the first elx months of the mark€ting year, spproximately 605 milllon

buehels of soybeans wore cruehod domeetically, up nearly I percent from last

y6ar. The increass in crushing rsflects the strongor domand for soybean meal

compared with that a yeer ago. Soybean meal €xports to dat€ are nearly 13 p€r-

c6nt larger than thsy were a yeer ago. Almost a]l of that increase compriseg

larger salee to the Buropean Community, which are up nearly 25 perc€nt from la8t

year. Tho incroase reflcts tho v€ry favorable prico ratio of soyboan meal relatlve

to corn. Soybean meal exports are runnlng just a bit bohind tho pac€ r€qulrod

for reachlng the 16 percent increaae (over laat year) projected by the USDA.

Through January, tho domostic uso of soybean meal was only 1 percent highor

than that a year ago. This is consistont with the genoral increase in feed use.

Tho curront USDA projection shows an expected 4 porcent lncr€aao for tho yoar.

In the case of soyb ean oil, exporte aro running about 15 perc€nt ahead of laet

yoarre pace. The USDA proJoction for the year indicatod no incr€aae over last

year. Howover, dom€stlc disappearance of soyboan oll is not k€oping up with the

proJectod 4 porc€nt increase ovor last yoar.
Ovor the past thrs€ year8, th€ dome8tic soybean crueh during the first half

of tho yoar hae avoraged 53.3 percent of the crueh for the year. If that pettorn

were followed this y68r, tho domestlc crueh would be 1.135 billlon bushels. [Iow-

ev6r, th€ dlseppointlng rate of soybean meal use domosHcally and the accumulation

of meal inv€ntoriea suggest that tho rat€ of cru8h may show mor€ than the normal,

eeasonal decline. Cash cru8h marglns have dso been narrowed in March by tho

tight farmor-holding of soybeans and the lower pricee of soyb ean producte.

Processore have temporarily closed some plants. Tho USDA proj€cts the dom€8tic

crush et 1.115 billion buehole--an eatimate that 866m8 realieHc at this time.
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Through the first half of tho mark€tlng yoar, Boybean exports totaled an

estimatod 500 million bushels, up about 1.5 percent from last y6ar. Moet of the
major lrnportore have purchas€d mor€ Boyb€ans than th€y did a year ago. The

seagonal pattern of soybean oxports ls not e8 consistent as the seasonal patt€rn of
dom€s c crush. The Biz€ of the South American crop has more of an lmpact on

export8 during the last of the y€ar. This year that crop ls only about 1 million

tons larg€r than lt was a year ago. The seasonal pattorn of U.S. oxportB should

not b€ significantly diff€ront from last y6arrs, and if the aamo pattorn ls followod,
exports will reach 943 mil[on bushels. The ttrS DA currently projects exports at

950 mlllion buehole.
Bas€d on performance to date, projections of soybean use for the year range

from 2.06 to 2.08 bfllion bushels. Carryovor stocks are project€d to rango from

375 to 395 milllon bushels comparod with beginning invontorloe of 266 million

bushels. Soybean suppllee are ample.

Soybean pricos for the r€mainder of the y€ar will be support€d abov€ the loan

redemption price of $5.t10. They are not, however, exp€cted to k6€p pace wlth
the higher corn pricee. Corn pricos are being artificially supportd by tha
f armer-owned -r€aerve program. Unless soybean acroage decllnes from th€ Feb-
ruary plantlng intentione, eoybean prices are likely to romain under 16.00.
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